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Objective

As a EMR Consultant, responsible for  electronic medical records consultants are found in health 
care facilities where they help staff store and access patient information, and responsible Emr 
Consultant are facilitating the exchange of information among medical organizations, optimizing 
electronic medical records systems, executing tests for Emr systems, and training users. 

Skills

Recordkeeping, Attention to Details, Teamwork, Confidentiality.

Work Experience

EMR Consultant
ABC Corporation  2002 – 2005 
 Trained end-users, super users, &amp; training support staff, during optimizing initiatives.
 Worked with the project manager to assist with the development, validation, and upgrade of 

training materials.
 Oversaw daily tracking and follow- up on inquires and issues.
 Created &amp; modified custom reports and queries for clinicians.
 Acted as liaison between vendors and providers.
 Reported issues to command center for resolution.
 Provided one-on-one assistance to physicians, mid-level providers, nurses and support staff as

needed.

EMR Consultant
ABC Corporation  2000 – 2002 
 Eclinicalworks Go live support System configuration EMR Installations eCW version 10 

upgrades Meaningful Use training and support Workflow.
 Documentation on start and restart of a maintenance fluids, also viewing patient Mar, 

assisting with documenting meds given, creating.
 EMR Go Live Support Provide Epic, Cerner and Paragon software support to various prestigious

hospital networks around the country.
 Provided elbow to elbow support to the hospital staff, (physicians, nursing staff, unit clerk, 

administrative clerks, and etc) during their software.
 Provided support with their charting, documentation, med administration, power plans, 

Physician Notes, Message Center and depart process.
 Provided Epic, Cerner, Soarian, McKesson, Meditech and Paragon software support to various 

prestigious hospital networks around the country.
 Provided elbow to elbow support to the hospital staff, (physicians, nursing staff, unit clerk, 

administrative clerks, and etc) during their software.

Education
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Bachelor's Degree - (Capella University)
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